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TIE BATtLE oF CLONTARF.

Death otrian Borolmhe.

The ,ele wus too general for an in-

.diviulmuii incident, however, important in

itself. to have nmneir el'ect. The North-

men andI teir allies were flying liard
and fatst; the one towards their iis,

and the others towrds the city. Bnt

me they lie i acro.s the Tolka, they for-
got it was 'ow swollen with the mucomr-
ing tiule and thousand perished lby water
Who had escaped the sword. The body
oi Brian's grandson, the bîy Turlongti.
was foiîui in the river after the battle.
with iis hands entangled in the iair of

twcr Danisli warriors, w'iorm lie hai held

down until they were drowned. Sitric

and his wife had watched the combat

from the battleients of Dubln. IL wit
be remelberted that this lady was a

darugiter of Kinnz Brian, raid lier inter-
eats were nraturally with the Iri4sh troops.

Soie rongi iwords passed between lier

and uer lord, which ended i his giving
her s rude a bilow that ie knocked out
one of lier teeil. But we have yet to

record ite croviing tragedy of the day.
Brian ad retired to his tent to prav at

the commencement. of the coitlict.

When the forces met ie begani ihis tdevo-

tions, and said to lis attendant*, : " Watch
thoi tie battle and the conmibiats, nwhilst

I say the psahs." Alter lie had recited

tift>v psalnis, f'ifty collecta, aind lifty pater
noiters. ie desired thre marin to Itok ont

ani informiI him how the battle vent,
antd the position of his son rlrroighir%
standard. He replied the strife was
close and vie torrs, antid the no)ise Nw's Ais
if seven legioîrs were citting down
Torair's woodir ; liit ilie siuia as

sie. Brin thie> satid fifty.murore isalmis,
and mdo lie sa mire quriri.. 'lie it-
tendant reilie' hit wa s lui cnirsrn.

but that rrrugh's stanudard still stood
erect. and moved westward towavrds
Dublin. i ' As long as that standar.1 re-

mains erect," repliied Briati, '' it shail go
well with the men f Erinnr." 'Ile aged
king betook hinisel' to his prayers once
more, sayitg aîgain iifty.prslmIurs and
collecta ; thnlî, fuir tIre larst tinre, hre akedl
intelgence of the ield. Latean replied:
"Tiey appear is if T'rrar' vwood was
on ire, andits brushwood ail hnrnredl

down " ( ieaiig tIat the private
soldiers of otI armies were nearly all
slain, and only a few of the chiefs hmad
escaped), adiig the most grievous in%-
telligence if all, that Murrougi's stand-
ard hadl fallei. " Alis!I" replied Brian,
" Erinn has fallen with it*: why shourld I
survive such losses, even sroîrt I attir
the sovereignty of the world? IlHis at-
tendant then urrged him to fly, but Brian
replied that fliglht was useless, for he
bd been warned to his fate by Aibinn
(the banishee of his family), and that ih'e
knew that his death was at aml. He
then gave directions about his wiil and
his fîneral, leaving 240 rows to the
"successor of Pattrick.u" Even rt this
moment his death was impending. A
varty of Danes approached, ieaded iby
Brodir. The king sprang ip fron the
cushion where ie iad been kneeling,
and unsheathed his sword. At first
Brodir did not know himu, and ie thîourghrt
he was a priest, fromi finding hi riat
prayer ; bu t one of Iis followers inforred
hit that it was the monanarch of Ireland.
In a moment the fierce Dane bad open-
ed his head with bis battleaxe. It is
said that Brian had time to ifliet a
wound on the viking, but the details of
this event are so varied thatit is impos-
nsible to decide which account is tihe
most reliable. The Saga states that
Brodir knew Brian, and, proud of his
exploit, ield up the monarch's reeking
head, exclaiming: " Let it be told from

min to man that Brodir felled Briani."
All accounts agree in stating that the
viking was lain imrediately, if not
ernelly, by Brian' gurarns, who lionh
revenged thieir own neglect of their mas-
ter. Had Brian su'rvived this conflict,
and hatd lie repn huit a lew yeris
younger, how different iighît have îeen
the political and social state of Irelani
even at the present day !

broad. IL is dottei over with i11an-',;
and rocks, and is murroninded 1by hills
or Iica slate fromir reven to twelve
irundrlrsi feet ligh. IL was antrientlv
calted Dery laban (tIe river if the wooly
motnas), fril a river whici llows frili
it into ithe Erne. It was aiso called Mî
loch (the fair tir white laîke), and i is
said to have reeived its present iaire
If loiuighl Drg, froi a legeind which

ERIN'S ~FLAG.
1Y FATiIEt IIYAN.

Unrol Erinr's flag! fling itslaidsf t tUihebreeze!
Let it floiat o'er tIe land, jet it thish o'er the seas
Lift it out of the dust-let it wave as if ycre,
When the chiefs with their clans stoi maroundîit and swore
That never-io!-never, while God gave tIemi life,
And they had an arm and a sword for tie strife,
That never-no!--never, that Bainner would yield
As long as the ieait of i CeiLt was is shield-
While the hand of a Celt had a weapon ro wield,
And his last drop of blood was tnshred on the ileid.

Lift it ip! wave it high !-'tis ras bright as of old!
Not a strain on its Green, not t blot on is Gold,
Thmoughi tire woes aid ithe wrongs i of three liundred long years
liare drencled Erin's surniburrst with iloiri and with tears1 ;
Tiogli the clotids of oppression eiisririi it in glooii,
And ariundit the thinders of tyranny bom.
Look aoft! look atlft ! lo t he clouds drifting by>!
Tiiere's a glean tirom:lh tihe gl'oîrm, tirets a light in the esky.
'Ti the srunbrst resplendent-far, flinhing on high!
Erinr's dark niglit id waning, lier day-dawn is nigi!

Li ft it up ilift iL up ! the old lanie r gr'en:
Th1ire bloal of its srois ias luit bligiieel irs shteei
Wi:trhh the tyrait has tramph-d it dwn,
A re iLs fhi!ils rno't eilaiîzonred witi ded, I renown?
Wlat irorugh for arges iL tirioips in the dust ?
Sih; l it droiim rus for ver ? Na t>no! 'i isjrst:
Take it up 'take it up from the tyr:n:t's fonl trerd,
Let it iii tear t Ligreenil g-we wili sntc its lvt ahred,
A n ieibetthi it we'll leed I s ur foreîathers bled,
Aid we'l1 vow 1y the liîst ii tie graves of our dead,
A nid wet' Iwear by the blood whrich tie tBrit lias sled,
A ni we'Il viw byll ete wr,,îeks whijchr thragl Erin bIe spread.
And we'l! swear by the thoiusands who. fmihd, nunfetd,
Died down in the diitches-wild howing for bread.
And weI '. 13vaw by our heroes, whiose sirits iave lied,
A tid we'l i swear by the hones fil eac cillress bed,
Tihiat we'll battle the Briton throrughl danger and diead-
That we'Il cling to the cause wthiclh we glory to Ved,
TiIl the gleam of our steel and the shock of our led
Shiall priive to or tcfoe that we nieant what we said-
That we'll lift up the Green and we'Il tear down the Red.

Lift Up the green flag ! oh i! it wants to go Ionie:
Fou long bas its lot been to wander and roani;
It ias fiillowed the fate ofita sons o'er the world,
Bit its folids, like their hopes, are not faded or furled
Like a weary-wiiged bird, to ithe East and the West
It has flitted and fled-brt it never shall rest,
Till, pluming its pinions, it sweepso'er the main,
And speeds to the shores of its old hionie again,
Where its fetterless folds, o'er eaci rronuntain and plain,
Shall wave witlr a glory that never shail wane.

Taîke it ip i take it ip! bear it back froin afar-
That banner murst blaze 'nid Lthe liglrtnings of war;
Lay youir hands arriLstabs, lift yortrzaze to t(he sky,
And swertr that you'll bear it tripnipriit or die;
And shout ta the clans, scartteredî far 'er the earth,
To join in the nreI to the lanid of thei r Ilirti;
And wherever the exiles, 'neath eavern's brotad dome,
Have been fated to suffer, to sorrow, and roani,
They'll bourd on the ser, and awLy o'er the fi an
They'll march o the nusie a ofHoie, sweet home 1"

LOUGH DERG.

This famous place of pilgrimage and
penance is situate in the Co. Donegal, on
the confines of Tyrone and Fermanaghr.
It is only a few miles from Pettigo, at
station on the Enniskillen ad Bndndor-
an Railway, being separated from it by
a large tract of uneultivated and deso-
late moorland. Tbis lake is about three
miles long, by two and a balf miles

rîscribes to St. Patrick the killing of a
monster, the blood of which tinged the
itke a red color. It was alse called St.
Fintan's Island, from a celebrated saint
of the Connellians of Tirconnell in the
seventh century. The history of the
island and its antiqnities is recorded hy
many writers, arnonget whom are Gir-
a'dus Cambrensis, Matthew Paris, Canm-
den, Ware, Colgan, Archdall, and Lani-
gan. A monastery was founded here

ab"tutthe end of the fifth cetuairy (4190),
if tire order tf St. August»ine. ly St,.
Iulibcug. It wascal 'I' rîmn Dubeîg,
:ld w'as dedicatud to 5. iur anid
Pari. W uftentires lind it ieitioied
i " Tire A inaIs i of tire Fgiir Masters."

It crntiiiiei to be ofI griat note tii tie
sev'nteenth ctuiryîc (le-) ; 'ihen, lay
ar order o tihe Lrs Jli ces, tire abey
an ilihier builings un the il t ii vere
demoished. 'l'ie fria were also bai-
isied froi lîf tlhe islanrd iy Sir .James
liiftrur anrd Srr William Sturt, who
weret duted for rthis jurpose. 1ir a re-
prt intade iy Sir WdT iam, it is mern-
tinied thiat lie foirld oi the isltld air
bt aitd forit ftriars, andi tat hilere

was8 a d:iily res 'rt tif atoit -150 pilgrimrs.
Sir Wiliiimi also informel tie cucil,

itat in order te prevenrt tIhe peuple atny
Slurger giing on the isla und, lie directe
tire huiiings ti be piuled down atid
dvst roy,cd ; and ilso thrt the place called
St. P>trick's ied, anI thestoe on which
ite saint kitelt, shoiuld lie thrown into
the lake.

liv afterwards urt a man n;n:etd Ma-
gr:uiito poanssessiin, withi injuetion
to hunir orrt to ipeimit, in fuiture, either
jesuaits, fri:rs, uonrmus toir enter oir it.
Some t 'f the riii ni of the auncienmt abbey
still reruin : and a yite is giveni in

W Antiipnities o''I thire bunilling.
St. Dbeg ihnself is lîricîl on tire
islarnd. 'T'e plac' fpil ~ grimarnge ani

penan'e lis,4 wtevr, long sire been
nnirnsh.rr. fr m J Ile Sn's Ilini ito
iiih Stitiîti lta>d. .\il ihit -hard leds
of pen'an q ire didie I t St. 1'i rik,

li :11111trîia îkilt Di >rlwe> itil

Ádanagn.
n O:tr1' t iirs. I o )Drz w:i nmie

ti tih i t rted shrine:s of pen-

ri>>' nn l: r; prinies fr iiifri
h:is t'' liv thair .iae rhums iu tor-
der to ial rr-t for a troibledt ctonrst'i'nco
b y rrmin a pilgruimnage t) the

It is rcirdin in "' ier's Felera,"
tIrai, iai s the year 135 Kinrg
Edw:rd lII. grantid t> Mtattestat Uni-
gain. a> Ilungari:n ighit, nd to
N titis de Ilcario, a nobleman of Fer-
rairt, i Italy, a safe cionmîdit trouîrgh
Englaid. to visit tiis lilgrimrrage. And
in 17, King RiArt il.granurtel a ike
coiduIt t>or Raymrnird i t de Peril-
leraix, Kirugit f 1Rhodes, with a train of
tweity len and thirty horses.

Besides Lourgi Derg, 'e rfind man y
otier piaces resorted to for tie purpose
of pilgrinmage and penance. The onist
cerelbrated were-Armagi; Downrpptrick
and Derry ; Colunikille; Creai-PIatrick,
Counrîty Mayr : the Isles of Arrari, oli
the coast of Ga!way ; tie Seven Chrurchi-
es of Gleni.daî-lochr and Chien flite îoice,
Kildare of St. Brigid, ind Holy-cross in
'li'pprertry. We ire aso ifoitmtietd thtiL
some of the kings of Irelird îmade pil-
grimage in former dtys to le celebrat-
ed Monastery of Iniri, foiunded by St.
Columbia. We un>rrde-rstanîrd that it is
conteniplated Ltorrew tire anwccit antd
tholy custom f pio!griage o Lie sauinted
shrinres of Lonîgh Derg.

Awkwardly Prt,.-Nervols Lily : Doc-
tor, is it reall*y true ta>LL mniiy People
ire îbriel alive? DoctorI NI'Sikker;
ie'hbe; but rane a' mry patients are, I
tak' ower guid care o' that, lassie.-Judy.

Logic.-iLaly : I suppose you're con-
valescent nomw, then, Ethel ? Ethel : No.
thianîk you. I have beeti, but I'm better
naow.-July.

The Quip Teutonic.-Fair Hostess:
That is a difficiilt song Mise Flatleigh
is singing. Herr Albrecht, Von Trombohn:
Divigult I Vounld it were imbossible.


